Learn to be a Professional Waiter

FOOD & BEVERAGE

Become job ready these holidays

WAITERS WANTED

Do enjoy meeting new people and travelling? Our Food and Beverage course will teach you all you need to be employed as an attendant. Imagine travelling and working in restaurants and mixing with all types of people. Alternatively while you are studying you can work part time in hospitality industry. This course provides you with the experience to start your exciting and rewarding journey.

SITXFSA101 - Use hygienic practices for food safety
SITHFAB206 - Serve food and Beverage
SITXFIN201 - Process financial transactions

This course contributes 5 points towards your SACE

Course Duration: Three Days (9.30 am to 4.00 pm)
28 - 30 November or 19 - 21 December
Location: AHTS - Level 2 / 97 Pirie Street, Adelaide
Course Fee: $360 (normally $450) with Student Concession Card

ENROL TODAY - PLACES ARE LIMITED - DON'T MISS OUT
Book online http://ahts.sa.edu.au/domestic/hospitality-courses or call us on 8223 1818

The most single important part of service is the greeting. They must, above all, be prompt and welcoming